
 RACKET-BUSTERS . . . Wlnni is tournament
line up to show off th(i trophies awarded > by the Tartar Knight-Key Club. Front row, left to 
right, arc Lorltit ShellniHii, runner up In 'women's singles, and Donna' Hatfleld, winner. In 
the back row are Clyde Willson, winner of men's singles; Gary Groves anil Dale Turner, 

.winners of flic varsity doubles; uml Hill Wernctt, runner up of men's singles.

SIGHTS A 'I'DTT . . . Mrs. Jim (Margie) ferrl« of Torrnnce, former Btate women's golf 
champion, lines up a putt on the new Alomlra Park putting green soon to lie officially 
opened. Interested spectators am candidate* for Queen of the Fifty Fiesta and Fair of 
Gardena, The new unit of the $290,000 Aloud  Park development will be formally opened on 
Tuesday, June 18. . < '

One Pee Wee Gets No-Hitter As 
Three Others Get One-Hitters

Ever hear of three hits only*" 
In a double-header ball game?

* Well, that's exactly .what hap 
pened In the first two games of 
.the Shaughnessy-typo playoff in 
the Pec Wee league under the 
lights last Saturday night.

" Collecting the' no-hitter was 
Freddie Miller, pitching Wal- 
.terla to a 1-0 victory over the 
Greens. Jimmic Haywprth, pitch- 
Ing for the. Greens had a no:hit- 
ter until the last of tht fifth, fn 
a scheduled five inning game, 
when Walteria's second baseman, 
Bobby Adams, connected for a 
home, run to win the game.

'Getting, credit for one-hit 
games in the first tilt were 
pitchers Pancho Alverez of the 
Pueblo Eagles and Buddy Bar- 
rott, of- Halldale. The Eagles 
won out 2 to 1.

Walteria and Halldale were to 
meet at 7:30 last evening.

Friday, <limk 9 Keystone vs. 
Tofrance Park at Fern No. 1, 
(8;30 p. .m.) CYO v.s. Snvaks at 
Bern No. 2 (5:30 p. m.i

WHEEL 
BALANCING

Kiwanis Lead 
Midget Loop

Playing on the Fern diamonds 
last week, the teams of't lie 
Midget League all but settled 
the standings for the season.

 Loop   leading Kiwanis   boys 
who formerly played under the 
Halldale banner took another 
game from the Dukes to get a 
5-1 game record and lengthen 
their lead over Pueblo and Wal 
teria. J ' '

Gray- Wags- won their tii.'.l 
game by defeating the Bums 13 
to 2. Walteria came back later 
to get a 50 forfeit score from 
North Torrance and Pueblo heat 
the Streaks 6 to .0.

Games played yesterday eve 
ning wound up league play.

Wednesday, June M Mayfair 
Creamery vs. Dlcalite; 1'alos 
Vcrdcs Merchants .vs. Seaside

SPECIAL!

Drive In for thlr MONBY-IAVINO imooth. vlbratlonlpw driving md
»AFcTVBKHVlCB!Ouie>pertwh«>l' ,. »iy iturinf. In addition to mak-
balancing operator* balance all Ing driving laftr, a "tte.ir" Bal-
four wheelaby iheiiiuck.prccijion «ndiig.).,b nov.

otice Immediately 1
50

VIRG EL'S
FRAME AND WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
Authorized "Il«»«r"  M«»rri«*«>

1750 Carson Torrance Ph. 1787

FAIR CATCH . . . Holding up 
a middleweight halibut she 
ct, light off the Kedoudd Fiec 
this week, IH Mm. l«na Ho- 
fterlmls, 20708 Klllotl avenue, 
u couple of weeks ago her 
husband caught p Si-pounder 
at the game place.

Recreational Activity 
Planned For El Camino

Various recreational activities 
will be offered at El Camlho 
College as a part of the regular 
summer session program which 
begins July 6.

The tennis courts, badminton 
courts, volleyball courts, basket 
ball courts, baseball diamonds, 
archery ranges, golf courses, 
.shutflebnard a 11« y s, football 
field, .soilbull diamond, and track 
field will be open for the recrea 
tion program.

Instruction in the various ac> 
tivitio.s offered will he given by 
coaches IICHIK E.isi.-k, Amby 
Schimllcr. .111,1 John Morrow. 
d,r '  v. in |ji> lir|,i Monday 
I|IHHI,-|I |.'n,i.,v lion, 12 noon

HUSSIOII will IJD held July 6,

At Parks On June 19
.Tnrrnnce playgrounds will officially op*'n for a full pro 

gram of summer activities on Monday, June II), according fo 
an announcement .yesterday by Frank II. I'urpeiiter, superin 
tendent of recreation.

Final details for the summer program will hi- ironed out 
In"a clinic and workshop by thof ' .. ...... 

Mcllvaine Tops 
Camino Pitching

Lyle   Goodwill, shortstop, lod 
El Camlno's Metro leading horse- 
hidrrs with a .4-14 average in 12 
league games and an unofficial 
reroid of 16 hits. Jerry Melt- 
vafne topped the pitching staff 
with four wins and no losses In' 
.league plaj

summer staff on June 12.
A complete summer sta.ff 1m* 

been assigned, and every rec 
reational minded boy and gill 
will find plenty to keep them 
busy all s u m m e r, Carpenter, 
promised.

An illustrated summer pro 
gram booklet will be available 
0,1 the opening day, June 19, 
Carpenter said. Homes in -Iho 
city will'be visited by the vari 
ous directors, he said, pnd resi 
dents will bo invited to use the 
facilities available.

Teen-age activities will be 
.stressed at each area on oni; 
night of the week. Wednesdays 
will be Play Day for all tee'n- 
age1 girls in the high school area 
each week. Archery, golf, ten 
nis, volleyball, badminton, driv 
ing-school arid many other ac 
tivities will be offered. Girls can 
register for these activities 6n 
Wednesday,' June .51.

An eight-team girls' softbali 
league is .being planned, also, 
to play with the Lomlta Rec 
reation center. This league 
should be ready to start play 
soon after the summer program 
starts, according to Carpenter.

A more complete outline of 
summer plans -will be announc 
ed as the program .Is deve 
loped.

Named to the summer staff 
by the recreation department 
were Mrs. Betty Schaefer, Wo 
men's and Girls' activities; Rich 
ard Leech, high school; Dorl« 
Avis, high school; Lyman No- 
lan, Torrancc Park; Jane. Bobo, 
Torrance Park; Bill" Stanley, 
Torrance an'd Fern parks; Rus- 
sel Williams, Waltcvia Park.

Mrs. Dorothea Balloch, Wal 
teria; Ronald Cox, Walteria and 
E'l Retlro; William Lewis, El'Re-
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SOFTBALL
INDUSTHfAI.'bEAGUK .

Thursday,, ,1 u n c 8   Lovclady 
Hardware, vs. Harvey Ma^ 
chine; General Petroleum vs. 
UPWA.

Friday, June 9-rSteelworkers vs. 
National Supply; American 
Rockwool vs. National Electric 
Product*1.

Monday; June 12 -Potters Local 
vs. Harbor Hospital.* 
 If Lovelady Hardware and 

National Supply are still tied 
Monday, they will play off for 
first round honors following the 
Potters Local-Harbor Hospital 
game.     "

tiro and Seaside'; Eunice Bobo, 
El Retiro and Seaside; Leonard 
Llfton, McMaster and Perry; 
Jean Lancaster, McMaster and 
Perry; Ken Kesson, McMaster 
and Perry; Douglas Tillotson, 
Fern Park; Jpanette Probert, 
Fern Park and Dick Turner, 
Fern and Torrance parks:

Editor,
Torrance Herald  

Recent recreation attendance figures for Torrance Municipal 
Park show that- It Is the city's niost popular play area. Thus 
the prevalence of specialoritis there later will be because the 
'field Is not accessible to local folks.

A half dozen local men have ciiitnivcd with Organized 
Baseball and their ivory hunters to usurp this area free and 
use it as a commercial recreation grounds and let the revenue 
collected be transferred hither. They can't justify their actions 
and should transfer the activity hither; also.

Local athletes can't develop poise, , self-confidence, and 
ability' to tfiink when in action when obliged to sit In the 
grandstand In their public dedicated'-play area.,.Why should 
they be obliged to pay to see boys from Azusa, Inglcwood, and 
other cities cavorting around on then- grounds wheii limy 
would give their right arms to b,e out there doing the. same?

Jay Dean, secretary 
T.Y.A.

ROD CHAMP . . . 1949 Hot Rod Champ George Seegar will 
tool his machine around the Carrell oval tomorrow night In 
defense of. his title. He may have trouble holding the title 

. because a full field of frustrated jet pilots will be In'there 
trying to feed dust'to the champ.  

Grunion Make 
Hasty Visit

Sorry, no Grumbn. story thl» 
week. It was rumored that tht 
little fellows rame In by the guV 
lions along about half-past 15 
the other morning,   but your .j j 
faint-hearted editor ..hftd been 
long gone by then.

The silvery fellows should be 
back later this monfh.

MAKE A HATE 
For HOWLING!
Make » date with fun at 
Torrance Bowl alleys! You'll 
bowl better ori thece tatin 
smooth alleys . . . with good 
equipment and midst pleasant 
surroundings.

Open Bowling
Mon., Tues., Wed., ThUr.

AFTER 9 P.M. . 
' FRIDAY, '4 P.M. to 2 A.M.

SAT..& SUN. 
12 Noon to 2 A.M. ,

Torrance Bowl
1953 Carson 
 ' Torranco

ne '.   . ^fie new

It's the only car off its kind in the entire low-price fleldl

Here is the most beautiful Chevrolet ever built-here is the magnificent 

new Chevrolet Bel Air! ,
Here, for the first time in the low-price field, is a car that combines 

all the i dash and jauntiness of a convertible with the' comfort and 
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new Chevrolet Bel Air makes 
it possible for you to own the liveliest-looking, loveliest-looking car 

on the road!
But come in and find out all about the Bel Air for yourself . . . 

its low-lined, youthful silhouette ... its wide si'de windows unobstructed 
by any post ... the exceptionally generous vision from its sweeping 
rear .window . . . its sparkling color harmonies ... the rich blendings 
of its luxuriously appointed interior.

All lhase luxury foatur«i are yours * 
at lowest coil in lh« exciting new 

BEL AIR

Choice of Ppwcrglide Automatic Transmis 
sion with new 105-h.p. Vulve-in-Head En 
gine*, or Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
with improved Standard Valve-in-Head En 
gine   Seven color choices, including four 
specially created two-tone combinations-all 
with nuftchfng or contrasting interior trim 
  Two-tone scat upholstery of striped pile- 
cord fabric with leather |rim, 
"Combination of Powtrgliilt Automatic Tram- 
mission anil 105-h.p. Engine optional at fxtra 
toil.

^CHEVROLET

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA ANDWALTERIA


